expressed by the author about the causes and treatment of the disease. I request you to kindly clear my doubts either through the columns of the I.M.G. or personally to me.
1. In the article mentioned it is stated that (1) Cow's milk and (2) Bacilli coli infection are the two factors which bring about the disease and that one of the proprietary milk foods as Glaxo is the treatment of the disease. The cow's milk is avoided.
This disease is also prevalent in the Northern Circars of the Madras Province where. I have been practising for the last 25 years. I find infantile cirrhosis in children fed on cow's milk, on proprietary milk foods as Glaxo and also on rice diet. So to state that cow's milk alone is the cause of it is not borne out by facts. I think the real cause of the disease is the dyspepsia due to indiscriminate and untimely feeding and also overfeeding with any of the foods, cow's milk, artificial milk food or rice. ' 
?
In this connection I have to state another fact.
There ;ue some proprietary Ayurvedic medicines for the successful treatment of the disease as Zammi's 'Liver Cure' and Tekkali medicines. They advise to avoid proprietary milk foods and give only cow's milk in the treatment of these diseases. Many cases are being cured by giving cow's milk and those Ayurvedic medicines. How then can we say that cow's milk is the cause of the disease ? 2. About the treatment of the disease it is said m the article that three medicines can confidently be given, viz, streptomycin, choline and vitamin B complex. But the case reports given in the article are of early cases only with no jaundice and oedema or ascites. They are not yet tried on advanced cases with jaundice, oedema, etc. How then are we sure that the same three medicines are useful in the treatment of advanced cases also ? Even cases with jaundice and oedema are being successfully treated with the above-mentioned Ayurvedic medicines (2) Your correspondent further writes as follows : ' I think the .real cause of it is the dyspepsia due to indiscriminate and untimely feeding and overfeeding with any of the foods, either cow's milk or artificial milk foods or rice Overfeeding ', ' indiscriminate feeding', ' untimely feedingetc., are all causes not only of cirrhosis but of any other diseases in children as well as adults; and these explanations come in very handy whenever a proper cause of a disease is not known or understood properly ! Several contributors in India (excepting some scientific investigators) for the last 50 or 60 years have been repeating over and over again those words. I have discussed all aspects of ' errors of diet' in my first article at great length, after drawing attention to almost every publication on the subject. I have seen cirrhosis cases occurring in families both rich and poor; who have not committed any of those ' faults' mentioned above by your correspondent.
(3) Regarding the ' successful treatment by some proprietary powders, etc.' sold in the market as specifics, my reply would be as follows :
It is not within the scope of my article to discuss the efficiency or otherwise of any Ayurvedic drug and I do not propose to explain the 'how' or 'why' of those drugs or of these physicians. It is not correct to say that any drug or medicine put forth by any person other than an allopathic doctor is an ' Ayurvedic medicine'. All I wish to mention is that latest scientific investigations in the rest of the world have shown that ' there is an {etiological relationship either direct or indirect between nutritional deficiency and cirrhosis4 of the liver;" and the malnourished liver Nov., 19501 CORRESPONDENCE 533 becomes more vulnerable to toxins'. In the light of these investigations and my own, certain lines of treatment were adopted by me and when the results were found to be good, they were published. If your correspondent has found out any other drug to be useful, the best course open to him is to publish an article on the efficacy of the drug, giving out the composition, therapeutic action and method of administration, etc., instead of asking others to explain how the drug he has used acts.
(4) Regarding the effect of streptomycin in advanced cases of cirrhosis with ascites and jaundice, I have already stated in the article that I tried this drug on two such cases and both of them died. They are of no use in advanced cases (page 153). Probably this has escaped the notice of the correspondent.
Regarding the ' proprietary medicines' for curing infantile cirrhosis I wish to add the following few lines purely as a theoretical argument :?
(?) There are experimental and other scientific investigations and proofs to show that certain bacteria and toxins can produce cirrhotic changes in the liver which has become devitalized due to malnourishment, etc.; and that choline can prevent and cure cirrhosis.
(u) If cirrhosis is cured or prevented by any of the ' proprietary medicines' according to your correspondent, then the natural conclusion would be (a) that these medicines contain directly or indirectly choline, or (b) the ingredients of that medicine are broken up or synthesized to form choline or a like substance which has the same effect as that of choline and (c) when such a medicine is used which supplies the deficiencies of milk there is no harm in giving milk simultaneously. If milk is not given to sick children what other substitute could they think of ? Your correspondent says that they (perhaps Ayurvedic physicians) advise to avoid proprietary milk foods. That is so for the reason that Ayurvedic physicians of ancient days could not have prescribed ' Glaxo' as it was not yet known to them and those of modern days do not prescribe it because it is ' non-Ayurvedic'. I wish to say a few words regarding my experience with the so-called specific ' powders' and ' medicine ' sold in the market. I desire, however, to make it clear that I do not wish to enter into any correspondence in future on the subject of these ' specific cures'.
I have tried these medicines on several children and seen many more cases where these have been administered by parents and doctors for purposes of curing as well as for prophylaxis. A few of the important manufacturers of these medicines have come in person and discussed the subject with me. I have shown them my protocol containing the case records of those cases wherein I have used those drugs. Some of them were not' ' qualified' medical men in any of the systems of medicine and yet they claimed to be capable of manufacturing ' Specifics' for liver cirrhosis.
One of them was very candid and told me that he had earned enormous amount of money by selling his medicine although he was not an Ayurvedic physician, a 'qualified doctor' or well conversant with the signs and symptoms of the disease and differential diagnosis. He made an offer to supply his medicine free of cost to all my patients whenever a prescription came from me. I would have been the first person to advocate the use of those drugs, had I only found them to be Useful. I want to make yet another observation and it is this :
Considering the extensive propaganda for the sale of these ' specific cures' for cirrhosis by various methods of advertisements and considering the large quantify ofthese; medicines u^ed by parents and some doctors with We object of curing as well as preventing this disease, year after year (as "I know for the last 20 years), I am wondering why this disease has not vanished altogether yet, at least, in Mysore State, if not in other parts ! These drugs are so easily available that parents themselves administer them to the children whether they have developed cirrhosis or not. Are not two decades sufficient for any ' efficient' and ' specific' drug when used so extensively to prevent and eradicate any disease ? One need not wait for an answer. P. KRISHNA RAO.] 
